
IN?HEMN'IEROF~FINALANDBlNDIN2 
ARBITPATICN BFIwEEEl 

AM) NO. 32655 
MFD/m 2571 

THSDPNEcouNI"IA~ 'S AssccIAma 
Decision No. 21flTbA 

3TEiZSng in theabove entitled ratterwasheld onThursday, cCt&er 11, 1984 
in the Dane Cmmty Highway LSpxtmst Offices, 2302 Fish Hatchery Road, Madison, 
Wisconsin. 

B. APPEARPNCES. 

1. cn behalf of Dane Camty: 

John T. Cmghlin, l-b.kahy & Wmxry, S.C., Attirneys at Law; 
Anthony J. Diederich, Senior Pzonmtit, Dane County Ccnptrollers 
Office; Gary Scott, Dane County k~tof?+kinistraticn, 
personnel Oivisicm; Marh Smith, Director of Fazearch, 
Mulwhy d wherry, S.C. 

2. Cn behalf of the Dane Con@ Attorney's Association: 

John R. Burr, Assistant District Attorney, Dane County; 
Stuart A. sCk+artz, President, Dane County Attorney's 
Associatim. 

This is a finalandbindinqarhitraticnprooeedingbe- U-e aixove-namd 
pvties under section 111.70(4)(cm), Wis. Stats., tkMunicipal~lcymzntR+laticms 
Act. Q1 E%em&z 20. 1983, the Dane County Attorney's Association filed a pkition 
with the Wisconsin hplvt Relaticns ccrmrissicn (W.E.R.C.), alleging that an 
inpassetistedbehrRen itand nWCamty in tiira~llectivetargaining,ad 
requested the carmission to initiate tiiation-Arbitratian pursuant to the Municipal 
El@oywntklationsAct. Daniel L. Burnstone, a mersZr of the staff of the W.E.R.C. 
Lnnducted an iwestiqatim into the natter, and found essentially the follauinq: 
cm L-+neaz 9, 1983 the parties c?.tdm+ theirinitk 1 Iaqosals for a new 
collective bargaining agreaTen t; they mtm twoadditicnalcansions in an effort 
toreachanaccordcx,anewaqremn t; and cm -r 20, 1983 the Dane CcIlmty 
rittnrney's Association filed a petiticn requesting tk W.E.R.C. to initiate 
rrPdiati~-arbitration. On F&nay 15, and My 10, 1984, Mr. Bumstone conducted 
an investigation, which reflected that the parties wzre deadlocked in their 
negDtiationsandledhimtoc~ludethatthepartiesllavareatan~sseintheir 
negotiations. 

Cn June 27, 1984, the paties were sent a list of nanes fran which they 
selected the rediator-arbitrata cn August 15, 1984. Cn August 22, 1984, this 
arbitrator was notified by the W.E.R.C. of his appoinbrent. At the tim of the 
hearing oncC!zdxx 11,1984, this arbitrator was advised tbatadditionalrediation 
efforts would be fruitless. ?he parties preceded to present evidence. Briefs 
wzre filed w behalf of the Dane County Attorney's Association cm Mvaixr 8, 1984 
and cm behalf of Dane County on Mveker 16, 1984. 

0. THEOFFERS. 

1. m UNION OFFER 

1. me and four tenths percent (1.4%) increase in base salary wages. 
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2. Wify Article XIV, Section 1. Health and ccntal Inswance (Cl) 
and lb) as follcws: 

(a) n grmp hospitzd, surgical, mjor medical and dental plan 
as agreed to by the parties shall be available to employees. In 
the event the hployer shi3llpropsc a chanqe in this plan, this 
Contract shall be reopened forpurposesof neqotiationson such 
a pnpld chmqe. For qrotp health insurance tk mployer shall 
pay up to sixty-nine dollam and forty fox cents ($69.44) pzr 
rmllth for eTlpL0ye.S desiringthe "sir&S plan" anauptoone 
hundred eighty six dollars and sixty three cents 15186.63) per 
mnth for ~loyees desiring the "family plan" md up to me 
hurlt-d ninety tvm dollars and four csnts ($192.041 for sp~lrse 
credit family plan. rmployees with a spm.se on Micare Plus will 
receive a paymntnottoexceed thatpaidby tk mloyer for family 
coveraqe. For gmupdent~l insuranoe the hployer shall pay up to 
fourteen dollars and seven cents ($14.07) per mth for ~loyees 
desiring the "single plan", up to thirty seven dollars and eighty 
three Cents ($37.83) per month for those desiring the "family plan" 
and thirty men dollars and eighty three cents ($37.831 for spouse 
credit family plan. 

(bl 'Ihe &pLoyces agrfz that they and their dependents may elect 
to becm IIET&~S of any health plan mde available and approved 
by the nrplloycr. T&r12 shall, tmevcr, tx only cm (1) thirty (301 
daye.mollmntpericx3 pzr yeardurinqwhichtim fmplayesrruy ctxmqe 
plans. 'Ik Ezployes agrees to piiy costs for rnployes and rk~mdents 
ChoDsing other plans egual to the dollar Cumunts stated in 14.01(a). 

3. Rnend Article VIII and pppendix A to reflect the following chmqes 
in the existing salary stepsby adding three steps tobe nukersd lthrouqh 
3 at the teqinning of the salary schedule, renunhering the existing steps 
1 through 17 (to 4 thmugh ZO), and adding three steps to be nmkered 
21 - 23. 

3!!%! 
1 10.09 
2 10.51 
3 10.95 

2L 22.69 
22 23.69 
23 24.75 

Said steps to be governed by the existing provisions of Article VIII, 
Section 3(a) (h)'(c)(d) le), and said steps subject to khe provisions 
of paraqraph Xl of this Final offer. 

4. proposals #1 kd t2 to be effective &canker 25, 1983. Proposal #3 
(Stops 21 - 23 to be effectiw on the Last day of the 1984 contract). 
Steps 1 - 3 to txcme effectiw upon acceptance of this final offer by 
merhmtyor on tkdateof theArbit.rator'saward, whichever oxurs 
first in tine. 

5. Nothing in this Final Mfer is to be deened a waiver of the right of 
the AsscAatim, or the individual nakers thereof, to bring any grievance, 
any unfair l&r practices allegation, or any prohtiiti practices 
allegation against the County: specifically and without limitation, the 
Assxxiation and its rakers do not waive cbjectims to the unilateral 
change in insurance benefits irrposed by the County without negotiation 
in violation of Article XIV, Ssction l(a). and Article XVI, Section 1, 
of the *grit dated April 4, 1983. 

2. TlEDPNEcTJJNlYoFFER: 

1. 1.4% wage increasf effective Lt?cemter 25, 1983. 

(al A group hospital, surgical, mjor mdical and dental plan as 
agreed to by tke parties shall be availtile to employees. In the 



event tk mployer shall propose achmqe in this plan, this 
Contiact shall be led for purposes of negotiations on such 
ap~sedchmge. For qro"p health insurance the Blployer 
shall pay up to sixty nine dollars and forty four cents ($69.44) 
per mth for arployes desiring the "single plan" and up to 
one hundred eighty six dollars and sixty three cents 15186.63) 
permlth forerrployesdesirinq the "family plan" andup toone 
hundred ninety i3.c dollars and faux cents ($192.04) far spouse 
credit fmily plan. m@7yes with a spse on Medicare Plus 
willreceiw a paymmtnot toexceed that paid by the hlployer 
for family coverage. For group dent&insurance the B@,yer 
shall pay up to fourteen dollars and sevel cents w4.07, per 
mth for anployes desiring the "single plan", up to thirty 
seven dollars and eighty three cents ($37.83) px mmth for those 
desiring the "family plan" and thirty seven dollars and eighty 
three cents ($37.83) for swse credit family plan. 

lb) lhe Employer agrees thatemployesmd their dependents 
my elect to becare embers of any health plan mde available 
andapprcwdby the Onployer. There shall, lxxever, be only one 
(1) thirty (30) day enrollnmt pcricd per year during which tire 

enployCS my chmge plans. The rr&oyer agrefs to pay costs for 
e,@~+s and dependents choosing other plans equal to the dollar 
amounts stated in 14.01 (a). 

E. STAnmlRY CRITFHA. 

section 111.70(4)(m) Wisconsin Statutes provides tit an aribitrator rust 
consider the following: 

111.70(4)lan)7. FACKP5 CcpISID- In nuking any decision under 
the arbitration ~rmxdure authorized by this sub-sedion, the 
mdiatms-arbitrkms shall give weight to the follming factors. 
a. The lawful autkxi~ of the rrwnicipril employer. 
b. ?he stipulations of the parties. 
C. Interest and welfare of the public and the financial ability 
of the unit of qovernnen t to lrect the Cost of the propxed 
settlemnt. 

as the mst oi living. . 
f. Ilr overall cmmnsatim presently received by municipal erwlcyees. 
inclurlinq direct wage ccmpensiition, Gnxticn, holidays am5 excused tim. 
insurance and psnsims, medical and hospitalization benefits, the 
xmtinuity and stability of Employment and all other benfits received. 
g. changes in my of the foregoing circum+mces during the &endency 
3f arbitration proxedings. 
h. Such other factors, not confined to the foregoinq, which are 
nonrally or traditionally t&em into ccmsideratim in the detmminatim 
3f wages, hours and cmditions of en@oymat throuqh voluntary 
mllective bargaining, mdiatim, fact-finding, arbitration or othemise 
be- thz parties, in the public service or in private enpluymznt. 

F. B. 

Tke only issue in dispute between the County and the Asscciatim is whether 
Article VIII of the agrmt shall te mded to add three additional salary 
steps at the W&m, and ulree additional steps at the top of the om+mtion 
schedule, at the rates of c~saticm reflected in the Asscciatim's offers. 

lk Dane County Attorney's Association (the Association) contend that the 
starting salary for m Assistant Disti+ztAttnrney in Dane County at the entry 
level is currently very canpetitivewithsimilar entry level jobs in the private 
sector. Dane Cmty does not have any difficulties in filling vacancies for those 



positions when jcb wings exist. The Assmiatim pints out that the 
starting salary offered at the entry level for the position of assistant 
district attorney eva exceeds the txzqiming salaries that are ofFered by saw 
private law fim and co~rations with wham they cwte in recruibmnt of 
professional staff. ~cwz,er, they argue that an Asscciatemrkinq For a law 
fimislikely totwane a partner in a 3to 6 year tine pxicd. and &that 
point the private practice attorneys incm will substantially exceed the incare 
of an attorney employed in the public sector p3sitions in Ume County. * 
~sscciatim argues that the puqose oE a c-s&ion plan for nenagerial and 
profcssiml enployes MS to help w County retain c-tent prsomel, and 
cites the Study of Canpensatim Paid to Professional mloyfes, carmissioned by 
me County in 1974, (known as the "Griffmhaga-Kruger" Pemrt in support of 
that prqmsiticm. Ilr~sissdciationccmtends tJxtbyaddimadditionalsteps at 
the tipoF the canpensation scale for those employees whomit a salary increase, 
thecounty wouldencourage expziencedattomeys to remin with DmeCounQ. 

fiere are new eleven attorneys employed by tanc County at the tc.p step of 
thepresentcorp~nsrltim schedule. TheAssociaticmarquesthatCaneCmmtyand 
the taxpayers wld befit by retaining the services of those senior attorneys 
and thatretentim cm bestbe achievedby adding steps to the top of the 
carpensatim schedule. 

'IYe Asscciatim alsoccmtends that by adding three stepskotbatthe top 
and at the b&tan of the rrmpcnsation schedule, the fiSca1 effect of their 
proposal will be MP( sliqht. Cnnecmmty hir&tmattorneys since thedateof 
the Assxiation's proposal, me being hired a July 9, 1984 and the other on 
August 6, 1984. Had those new attom?ys been hired at lam! starting salaries 
prqmssd in the ~sscciation's offer, the County would have saved $2,738.40, in 1984, 
and in1985 the savings tome county an those twa e@oyfes alone, would amnmt 
$6,457.62. me Association projects, based on past expzriense, that in 1985 it 
is likely that 1.5 attorney pxitions will &axe vacant. lhe projected net 
fiscal effect of the Assscriatim offer for 1984-85 will be a total savings of 
$11,530.82, as result of the reduction of "entry level" mnpensaticm for new 
attomcyr,. his ireduction uf cozt, lxstri on the Assmiatim ccnwtations muld 
partially offset the cast of caqzensaticm increases at the top level of the 
schedule. l%e Asscciatim prapxal would result in $19,311.00 in increased wages 
at the top, but given the entry level oFFset. the total mst to the County in 1985 
would be $7.780.18. 

llw~sscciationarques that the salary scherluleof OaneCwnty attorneys, whm 
canpared with Wisconsin Assistant Attorney Generals, is inawte. The mximun 
pay for an Assistant Attorney General is $27.718 per hour, or a total canpensation 
of 557,875.B per year. ,Ihe hiqhest annual salary presently paid to a m&er of 
tix Dane County Attorney's Assmiation is $45,X1.51. ?azs Assistant City Attimeys 
in the City of M3di.z.m are also receiving hiqlrr levels of c-sat&m than 
Assistant District Attorneys. Vnder the Association proposal, they contend that the 
top salary of a pxsan who is a rrwlrr of the Dane County Attorney's Association 
would be $52,384.00 and that is still me than $5.500.00 below the salay of the 
highest paid attorneys on the Attorney's General staff. 

8. ?HE OXJTIY'S HISITICN. 

An Arbitrator in prrrfedings such as thisonc,according to Dane County. should 
not change wxking conditions unless ovemhelminq evidence of the need for the 
change is shamby the pa-ty seeking the change. ti Asszxiaticm hw, notmetthat 
tide,,, a-goes the camty and the cuTrent salay plan for the attorneys of Dane 
county is a Faair and reasonable plan. 

The Cmnty takes the p3siticn that arbitration should not be a substitute For 
bargaining; Rmkmmtal relationships, such as the re-stnrtwing of a salary plan, 
should not be accomplished thm the decision OF an Arbitrator in an Interest 
dispute, but rather should be made mly as a result of bargaining hy the parties. 
&me County fur&r contends that for the Arbitrator to adopt the Proposal offered 
by the Asscciatim. the equitable oanpensation plan that me Cmmtytms adoptea 
would te seriouslyaltercdand that this is mnecessary. 

'Ihe pwpxc OF rl job classification systan acmrding to the County, is tiEold: 
First, tc retain internal equity; and. Secondly, to value various jobs in propr 
relationship to each other. They argue that the Association's offer would severely 
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distort the relationship betwen jobs in the classifications of Dane County. 
By this they point out that certain non-attorney jobs, in other depJrtnents 
have &zen placed at a -s&ion level based on responsibilities and authority 
similar to those of the attorney positions. These non-attorney jabswouldbe 
altered substantially by the adaption of the Awo&&ion Final Offer if their 
-sation Lewis remined on a par with the attorneys. 

VhsCountyarqw25 ~tthehssociationofferednoevid~ to suprt the 
idea that cm@zent Assistant District Attorneys could lze still recruited at 
the laer entry level salaries prqmsed in the Asxciation offer. lbe County 
seesno justificationexists for dropping the starting salary to theleveltit 
is prqwsed by the Association. 

IheCmnty further contends that Dane County ranks wry hiqh onwages and 
benefits for attnmeys ampred to other similar ccmnties. lhey contend that 
tie need for additimal steps in the mnpensaticm schedule is not supported when 
viewing tix c~satimlevel, andmth~ofprcqressimthru that schedule, 
for other ccnparable counties. In - counties, the prcqression frcm entry level 
to xnaximm salary is reached in 2.5 years. In Dane Cixmty that proqress wld 
take15.5years under theexistinqplan,and ewnlonqerundertheA.sscciaticx's 
proposal. 

DaneCountycontends th&settlwnents betweenemplayers and Unionswithin 
the City of &dison, the State of Wisconsin, and within Dane County, support 
the final offer of the County. The ccxlnty pints out that the offer that they 
have trade to the hsscciation exceeds the voluntary settlenentrade between City 
of Mdiscn and their attorneys, and that State of Wisaznsin and their attorneys. 
They further argue that the additicn of six steps to the ccrqx?nsatico schedule is 
not necessary toawidalossof rankbetwen the city, the stateoranyother 
public qloyee unitswithin Dane County. They argue that the County's offer is 
ccnsistentwithpublic sector settlaentsmadewithin LsneCotmty. 

Finally, the Cwnty contends that the cost of the propxal by the Association 
is prohibitive. 'Eey dispute the Association's contention that the cost will 
mrely be $7,780.18 pr year and instead contend that the costs to the County, 
including retirarent costs, will bz approxirrately $19.311.00 per year. 

I. o-rim OF co\IpNuLBLEs. 

DanecOuntycontends that the Arbitrator sh3uldconsiderBrown,Kenosha, 
Lacrosse, Muathon, Cutagmie. Pacinc, Rxk, Shetoyqan, Watiesha andWinn&aqo 
Counties a5 c-able units of Gwerrrra~ t. They also propose the City of mdison 
be considered as c-able since it is a public aployer serving UE largest 
portion of Dane County and therefore is likely to be in cmtiticm for entry level 
attorney recruitrrent. The Gzuntylxsedits selection of caqmrable mits of 
qovenvrent cm population statistics for 1982. Cnly cme of the prqxx4 counties, 
wakesha, t!.3sapopulatia"thtranks"ear to Danec3xmty's popu1aticm. me 
remaining counties have populations of one half or less the population of Dane 
COU"ty. 

Wakesha Ccanty differs denagraphically fron Oane County in 'chat Wakesha is 
notprinarily an urban county; Waukesha does n&have a centxalcitywith surrcvndinq 
suburban camunities. ~~ukeshaCamtyis a hiqh incc~~ county subwba~toMilwaukee 
county. It's very swdl central city has a d&ion considerably less than the 
City of wadison. It lacks the social and cultural resources that are available in 
f%dison. Although it is the third largest county in the State (ranking only 
hehind Milwaukee and Dane) it is in many ways very diEferent from Dane County. 

Racine County and Brown County should be considered canparable counties. Soti 
contain E?ntraluIbal c annunities, with their am suburbs, and &aticms close 
to half of that of Dane county. porxll ti a on5 in these comties are close to the 
City of Madison population. 

The State of Wisconsin Attorney General's office performs functions similar 
to Uase pzrforned by the Pane County District Attaney's office; so does the City 
of Madison City Attorney's office. %ose two agencies provide reasonable basis of 
cmp3rismtootie.r similaremployeespxformingsimila~ services. 
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1984 ASSISTS DIsmIcI zwlmam KeJmY RATE 

BlplGyer Minimml Total Ave. cap.* - 

State of Wismnsin 10.53 26.91 35.35 
City of Padism 12.71 24.21 34.54 
Racine county 10.89 18.39 25.23 
Brayn county 9.74 17.69 24.05 

AWacje 10.97 21.80 29.94 

Cane Co. Attorney’s 
sL?sxiatiGn Fr-1 10.23 25.10 36.57 

mile munty Pm=1 11.57 22.03 32.26 

*meal AwaqeCmpensatia~i~~ludes Health, mtal. Retiramt, 
vacation, Holi&y, and sick leave. 

Dane Cwnty's offer ranks in the middle of the cnparables, Lx&b as to the 
mximmsalaryandas to the totalcarpensation. 'IT~Cmntyminimmwouldmly 
be exded by the City of m&son. The State Assistant Attorney Grm2ral's 
receive twtba highermximm salary and a higher total capznsation. The mdism 
AssistantCity Attorney's receive a higbermximm salary. The RacineComty and 
Brmm Assistant District Attorney's receive lmer salaries. 

'I% Assmiatim's Final Offer ranks at the top of the -tiles in total 
cmpznsatim, semnd inmw.immsa1ai-y. and fourth inminimmsalary. 

J. DImSSIoN. 

Arbitrator i&l Rice in S&co1 District of Colfax, Decision N3. 19886-A. stated: 

"Salary schedules arr not smthing with which an arbitrator 
should - and ordinarily'my chmqees are left to tlz parties 
to make through bargaining." 

ArbiVator Byron Yaffe in School District of Lacrosse, Decisicm No. 19714-A in 
dealin with prqmsed changes in an agreatznt said; 

"The Asscciaticm is proposing a mjor change in the amt. 
It has thzburden of demmstr~ticq rmtonly that a Legitimate 
problem exists, which requires contractural attention, which 
it has done herein, but tlut its proposal is reammbly 
designed to effectively address that problem." 

The dispute that is beingdecided herein involves the sem?? issue discussed 
by Arbitrators Rice and Yaffe. Majorchmqes arel&.ngpropasedinsalary 
sckdules. It is cleartbatti partypraposingthosechmqesbas the burdenof 
justifying the necessity of the changes. ?bdosotbeymustshowthatalegitirrate 
problem exists and that the prcpxal is reasonably&signed to effectively address 
that pmblem. 

'Ihe salaries paid to caparable plhlic mployees performing similar duties, 
indicate Mat the prop3salby theComtyismre inlinewithexistinqwages. 

No evidemce has been offered shcMlinq a loss of senior level att@JXX?ys in t!ame 
County because of dissatisfactionwith salary; therehasnotbeen an excdus during 
the past several years becauseof the inadequacy of c~sation. Consequently no 
problm has beendemnstratedticb the Association offer tid solve. 

A ratimal basis exists for the current salary and -sation plan. T6 alter 
it as the Association pmpases could have a detrin~~tal effect in other areas of 
-&YQ=t. such a fundaental re-alligmrent of existing salary structures should 
await the give and take of thetnrqainingprccess. It is a wjor change and 
should be dealt with as such. 
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x. B. 

?he 1984 agreerrrnt hetvRen the Eane County and the Me County Attorney's 
nsscciatim should therefore include the final offer of the County as set 
forth and explained herein. 

Dated this~day of Janw , 1985. 
Frederick P. Kessler 
Miator/Arbitrator 


